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Men and Boys

AGENC-Y-

FAMOUS SIGNAL OVERALLS

GENTLEMEN:
IF YOU LIKE TO WEAR THE BEST

TAILOR MADE
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SUITS OR PANTS

I ADVISE YOU TO SEE

HEN GORDON
Nahvills Tenn.

475 North College Hi.

Icansiveyou $10.00 on each suit. $2.50 on each pair of pants.
!y the best tailors in the country. I

My suits and pants are made

hive suits fully worth $25.00 and up to $35.00
half price. If you want to find out see

which I sell at

BEN GORDON

t

price

Go

-

Hen- -

DON'T FAIL TO COME AND SAVE YOUR MONEY

ediction.

BEN GORDON
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the parent, teacher or preacher?" led
by Mr. B. F. Ralmey. . Evening ses- sion, the house reassembled at 7:30
p. m.. and was called to order by the
president. Rev. R. Batson led m
singing "Here am I, send me." The
hour haviug arrived, Rev. J. S. Fuller
selected for his text Rev. 3:18, subject, "Get your goods from the sample
case." Song,. "Sabbath has no end."
Col ection, doxology.
Friday morning
session, the convention reassembled
at 9 a. m. and proceeded to carry out
the program. Discussion: "Man's
First Duty to God." At this juncture
Miss Percy L. Beam, principal of Cabin Row School, and Rev. Jones were
introduced to the house and ad
dressed the audience most eloquently,
adjournment. Afternoon Session. The
topic for discussion was announced:
"Which should the parents be most
interested in, the girl or the bov?"
,ed by Mrs- Eliza Wiley- Thls Aas
one of!h
nt eTMt,n topics
discussed dunng the meeting.
AdJ0urnmctt Afternoon Session.' At
:3t p. m. Rev. Jones announced h3
text and Preacned a most excellent
Collection, doxology.
srraoQThe
tnIrd d.v s session was a continuation
of the preceding day's program. On
Sunday morning at 10 a. m. Sunday-schowas conducted by the assiat-an- t
superintendent.
Chas. (Batson.
Revs. Jones, Fuller and Miss Lizzie
Collins Instructed the lesson. The
hour having arrived for preaching,
Rev. J. S. Fuller selected for his text
Subject "Universal
15:16.
Matt.
News." This was .quite an inspiring
sermon. Every Christian in the audi- -
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IN MEMORIAM.
Mr. Jordan Helm, Jr., of Franklin, singing "No
one can do me like Je-- 1
Tenn., died March 11, 1312, at the &us.:'
proceeded to carry
house
the
I
age of sixteen years.
out the program. Discussion: "Who
O dear Jordan boy, you nave gone,
Your cares and sorrows here are is the most responsible for the child
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A strong cast of players will portray this strong 'moral story. Supreme
satisfaction is guaranteed the audience. Watch the.
Globe for particulars.
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He was applicab'y styled the
times.
apostle of sunshine, for wherever he
went he carried a smile and words of
cheerfulness that enlivened the hearts
of the people.
Senator Taylor was
a friend of the weak and oppressed.
He did not believe anjj jiuman being
should 'or. punished unnecessarily, and
as Governor of Tennessee he was
ofte.i censvred for his pardon record,
lie was well known throughout the;
country and Tennessee was made to
be known throughout tl)e nation by
Robert L. Taylor, the statesman, lec-- i
turer and orator. He w be missed
in this commonwealth, bu the memory
of his kind deeds will li e forever.
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democrat, but he never allowed his

po'itical btliefs to outweigh his de-- j
sire to do justice to all people at all
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short-poratio-

for current issue which itivm as late a T! i;rs- day can appear in that numiier. as Thurki.y is
press day.
All news sent ns for publication mut be written
only on one side of the paper. r.d should be ac-- ,,
eompanied by the name of tU contributor, non
necessarily for publication, but as evuaoct of food

FRIDAY,

odd years of public life than any man! II
hi this country.
Senator Taylor was
s
a big-h- arted man.
in the
truest sense of the word a servant of
humanity.
Political y, he was a '

single-hande-
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The Negro Press.
The Negro press of this country
is as rar apart as individual men
First of all they have no understand
One never knows what the
other is going to do about a cer- tain thins;, and as a rule they are
always fighting
If
two papers agree on one thing it is
by mere accident, and as a consequence the effective service that
might be done through organization
and understanding all goes to naught.
The press is continually hounding the
people S.bout getting together, but it
is like a blind man trying to lead a
blind man, for the press is further
apart than the people.
It Is a
coming on the part of the press that
overcome and must be be.
fhotfd
can wield the ,nfluence n
fore
should.
estern Association
Aside from the
.
R
01
Papers thpro U TIO nrirani7l.
tion that we know of that is doing
anything toward working eoneertedly
for the welfare of the people. There
have been instances in which the
These were
rress got together.
cases where the facts were so plain
that no one could err. In such cases
the results have always been
but where one of these
happen it is possible for untold gocsl to be done if the press
would get together, have an
ari work in unison.

mutin .l.nnin 19 tlOR
at Nthi!le. TrnoMe, under
r

quarter of a century and who made CI
uunng ine iniriy ii
uemies

accom-- 1
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"A TRIP TO PANAMA"

bid-din- ?

amuse-memb-

THIS SUBJECT WILL BE TREATED BY

DR. R. H. BOYD, D. D., LL. D.
AT THE

SPRUCE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH,

hr

re-wh-

Monday Night, April S(li, 1912
for the benefit of the church. A special invitation is
extended to the schools.

ADMISSION

The Only Sporting Goods House in the City

i

Largest Line of Base Ball and Fishing Tackle Goods
in the South Let us prove it

;

Dixie Sporting Goods
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Go.
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lO CENTS

Tickets on sale at One Cent Saving Bank, The Palms Ice Cream
and the People's Bank and Trust Co.
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TREAT

EDUCATIONAL

her children. Her death Is a sad
b'ow to her children and to a host of
friends In this city, and also at her
former home in the South.
She leaves to mourn her four sons,
four daughters and sixteen grand
children. Mrs. K. J. Bills, Mrs. C. R.
Lewis, Mrs. Sallie M. Downs, Mrs.
Louise. Langston, Mr. G. W. Jones,
all of Chicago; Mr. Andrew Jones, ol
New York; Rev. J. A. Jones, president of Turner College, Shelbyville,
Tenn., and Mr. Clarence Jones, of Sail
Lake, Utah.
of

woman's love is greater than that of
man." Afflrmatices: Miss Geneva Bender and Mr. Robt. Sumner. Negatives:'
Messrs. Alex. Tipton and John Brown,
Jr. Friends are invited to be present at all meetings. The club adjourned to meet with Mr. Immanuel
Glbbs at the home of Mr. Charley
Powell, 304 Clay street. Just before
adjournment Miss Driver served a delicious ice course. The visitors present were Miss Hannah Davis, Miss
Dorothy Bennett, Messrs. Steve
R. W. Wade, Henry Matthews,
McKlssack and A. F. Williams.
Mc-Ca- ll,

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our neighbors
and friends for their kindness during
the illness of our beloved mother, and
their assistance after.her demise, also
for the beautiful floral offering to her
(Signed)
sainted memory.
THE FAMILY.
(Mrs. K. J. Bills.)

THE

SERVICES AT HOLY
TRINITY CHURCH.
The
at Holy Trinity
services
Church on Easter are: Blessing cf
Memorials at 10:30; Holy Communion at 11 o'clock; Children's Service
at 1:00 o'clack.
Even Song in
honor of Guilds and distributing of
Medals and Awards. Gounod's Mass
will be sung with the Celebration of
the Holy Communion, and the final
THE W. E. H. C.
The V. E. P. C'ub met with Miss blessing with Stainer's Seven Fold
Ella B. Driver, 934 Main street, Tues- Amen. The choir will be assisted by
The meeting was
vocal talent.
day, March 2Gth.
The pubcalled to order by President Leslie lic is welcome to these services.'
Rowan. This being a regular busiHARTSVILLE NOTES.
ness meeting, quite a deal of business
We highly appreciate our pastor,
was transacted. After the indulgence
few ganes 'he enjoyment of Rev. J. H. Kerr, for his good and
in
which was interspersed with music, wholesome instruction and his good
We feel that he is
the club was favored by short talks management.
from leading us from conquest to victory.
and words of encouragement
many of the visitors, among which On Sunday, March 31st. we raised
of our educational money for
was an able address by Mr. A. F. $30
Williams. At the next social meet- Shelbyville High School, and. have the
ing which will be held April 23rd will rest in sight.
The church is In a
be a debate, subject: Resolved, that prosperous condition, ;
well-know-

n

.

